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m rek Yoone

Popular Ccitnty Auctioneer win
be Kc-- i cn the Go Tamout

Next Six We?ks.

The following; are a Hst or the
of oubiiv- sales to be

tl-- "'r r'-h- e

it e '"Mr'v.'.in"Sltr'on LvtlV: list.' i- - a vc-r-
''

Licv m.n

2S-29- - -- )ePr:ef 1'ros.. Hr'iie.
-- Ted N"'sn--.- . i'.ivr fnrincs:.

March
1 Claudj .v.U'.D:C Brub?.
3 Hush Anderson. Union.
4 F.t'.ter. Platismoutli.
5 Hutcheson Pros.. P'attsm'th
fi R. C. Johnon, Meade.
7 Frank Lillie. Murray.

Kid Lech. Union.
10 J. S. Edwards. Xehawka.
11 R. II. Inswersc?n. Xehawka.
12 Ira Stalk Plattsmouth.
13 Earl Fiotc-hcr-. tlrnr.t.
14 F. A. Anderson. C,r;.nt.
17 G. R. Smith. OsjaUalii.
Ret of dates up to 4th

of March.

V.'omrn hives a clear, roy complex-
ion. Burslock Bloo.l Pitt-rr- ; ii splen-
did purifying ti t-- b;i '; l. clearing
the sV;in. restoring soi:n ! 'i?;est:on.
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OR. JENNIE CAL-FA- SS

SPEAKS AT

D, A, R. SOCIAL

TJEGES GREATEE INTEREST OF
WOKEN IN AFFAIRS OF

STATE AND NATION.

MOTHER m HOME DISCUSSED
j

I

Sreflker SayE Others bhOUld Aeep
CIo:er watch on Actions ot I

Their Children.

Vvcv. Vf,::u --x!ay s
--it'tcruocn the mem .

I: its 01 I't. .encVu chapter ot the- 1.
A. It. ..::d their guests and irionds
enjovod a vfry pleasant ocea-io- in
t'.c "uu-k-- al tea held itt the pariars
.il the Fir: Method church and
ihts ::i;.M.:ue vva.? o:;e most appre- -

iativ.' of the ip.eudid program o'-

by I.'.ies in churg;;.
The ladies '.ad been iJ.'. :m tively

arranirirg the interior oi the parlorb
v.-i-

': tho soil shaded lights And cov-
ering! for the windows which cast a
pleat inr; glov in the room and in-

terspersed in the decorations were a
number of American flags and one

beautiful flag occupied a place
of ionor on the plattorm.

lo-
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a

was one well bal- - been her classmate the low,r the
for on,--

v for statehad opportunity
and a very itnow the tnr 1S B- -

piano solo by Mrs. as a and as a rting. the candidate for the
!. the musicians j,er of tjn0 social circles in that vi- - for

and Mrs. James T. Beg- - was helpful
Ivy contributed most deligmrui vo- -
cat selection. "Lift Up Thine
in h.-- uf.ua! charming manner which
was mucii ny tne mem- -

of the party. Mrs. II. F. Goos
the accompanist of Mrs. Beg- -

Th.? chief feature of the afternoon
WP- - (j,0 ;;,Mr"?; Dr. Jennie Cal- -
ras umana, pernaps me mosi

known professional woman
and leader in the state. Dr. Calfass
has !:e very active in social and

work in the city of Omaha and of

Dr. Ca:r-.s- 3 here, introduced the
s- -ipt ur-u- rmi3iieti man- -
ner.

The speaker took one of the
T,oii of her address the need for
tl-- women of the nation exer-fi-- e

the right of franchise granted
them in the to the fed-

eral constitution, and devote to
the of the dav thot

t
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the the the

past the as, A Jackson- -
rs- - Baird. hostess as all relatives, vn,

and

as

Cnss

dates by

for

JUSt

ri

tn

vc-r-

audi- -

by

their
that they might act intelligently onV
the questions that arise covering the
life of the nation and the issues of
the The participation of wom-
en in the affairs of the na-
ture claancr was pointed out by Dr.
Calfass as a matter of great import-
ance ai'.l one of ways to prove

the of tho nation were a
real and factor securing and
maintaining better citizenship.

Touching on the more
problems of the and the home
li.'e the speaker urged the mother to
st-id- hf r child, to take up the

of the children as her own and
above all to know where the child-
ren, c the girls, were at all
times. This was not so a mat-
ter in the or small town.
uut v. as a rel in the
Dr. Calfass .state:!. One of the nres- -
e-- day e vils especially in the I

was the fact that the or girl in I

their fr were out at all times with-
out tha knowledge of the parents as
to their whereabouts and the auto
parties was on" of big questions
with the mother of daughters, as
thru these many of the of
the home had arisen. phase

jof home question was
mother should be at her home when
the children from their
school work and to see the prop- -
er home surroundings as far as lay

jin their power were provided.
Following the address Mis.s Dor-jotk- ea

Pond pave a delightful
vocal selection. "From the Land of

'the Sky Blue Water", being accom-- 1

panied at the piano by

The refreshments of the afternoon
were exceptionally pleasing and

j consisted of dainty cake, whipped
cream and tea and coffee. Mesdames

- H. Wescott. J. O. Leete and W. S.
J.pte nonro'l vh Pa rt moo T . r
Minor. J. S. Livingston

' TJ- - assisted in serving the re- -
ifrcshmcnts at the serving tables.

All of the members of the chapter
;,c;S.-ct0,-

i jn the entertaining of tne.
visitors and guests during the very j

iI1arRnt aft?rncoa

OBITUARY

i home miles northwest of Mur-;ra- y,

Nebraska.
i The death of estimable lady,
. who had been a of eastern
iFln!?; "L8-"?.-" "'!' T!Li,- - ...uu. ..w.numerous requaintances wuo had
known her so many years. While

ijj ine ouyer imiiKb Mrs. Anna C. Lewis was born
buys QUALITY tober 30, lSGO, in Doniphan

. . ' Kansas. Died at 1 o'clock p. m. on
insists on ! Sunday, February 17. 1924, at the

seriously ill until February 6. at
wh'pti sha Ril ffored an nttnrlr nf

i and this was followed by
j complications that the best

could not overcome. She re-
mained conscious almost to the hour

death, realizing that she was soon
tn nncwPT" t np siimmnTia nil t nnnnv

H. and Mary Fitch. family came
to this in the year 1864,

at Rock Bluffs, where Anna
attended the public schools taught
by the late Judge Ramsay and other
well known instructors and prepared
for the profession of teaching which
she followed with success for several
years. She was married in Missouri
on December 27, 1SS2, to Jefferson
1.1. lewis, wiiu survives iitr. inej
were parents of four children Ed- -
uanl T.lnvrl Wavnp and Mrs Alne
jlerritt, all 'of whom reside in this
county. The deceased also leaves an
aged mother and the following

and sisters: Lewis F. Fitch,
John Fitch. James Fitch, Robert
Fitch, Jr., Mrs. Jennie Frans of Un-
ion, Mrs. Belle Frans of Plattsmouth,
Mrs CSertrude Riggs of Brewster,
Nebraska, Mrs. Lelia Queen of Rals- -
tnn ami Mrs. Ka'.ie of Mur- -

wmatn. Wore brought to the
Lewiston church and funeral ser- -

ii.es were at 1 o'clock Tuts- -
ciav afternoon February 19, Rev. W.
A. Tavlor of Union oflu-iatin- and
preaching impre3sive sermon
liom L?iah GO : 20, as well as conduct- -
ing appropriate services at tbe grave.
Favorite were sung by choir
consisting of Mrs. Chas. Carroll. Mrs.
H. P. Brendol, Mrs. J, V. Pitman,
?.:rs. J. F. Drendel. B. A. Root iind
O. A. Davis. The pallbearer:-- : were:
Peter Campbell. Ii. M. Frans. C. L..

Craves. Fred Beil, Albert Young and
Frank Campbell. Interment was to have l.u name on the muioi a. tr.e
made in the cemetery near the ele'-tio- of Ajiril S.
church, which is the place of This is the se-on- d of
her father. R. H. Fitth. who died Weeping Water to seek legislative
May 15, 1912. honors as Troy Li. Davis, pres- -

'writer incumbent of the office, is a cau-tan- ce

The formed the acquain- -
of Anna Fitch (who later be- - for on the re- -

came the wife of Mr. J. D. Lewis) Publican ticket and these two are the
n -- o nn n fa Jo h0 only contenders so far lor the posi- -

The progrr.m and having for no,,i0 (,niin" 'Gar-ame- d

the The fandidato sena-
tors

and entertaining many years we to
was opened with of qualities she fllecl 550 far IIon- - Ban"

Robert of Union,possessed student mem--
Re one of talented democratic nomination this office,
of the -- ity, She to'

Eyes,"

appreciated
b.ry

Icy.

widely

amendment

nuestions

the

in

the

this

thn flni-rif:hi- ll tnu xn mn

others in every possible and it
v,-a-s OIi0 of hor greatest pleasures to
contribute to the and wel- -

c( ner associates, and
not onlv bv but

t-- an Who were so aa to
form her acquaintance, not only dur- -

her young school days but in af--
ter life when she had the responsi- -
onny or training ner ana
her 'Christian life and loyal efforts
are in the splendid citizen- -

of her sons and daughter. One
the sad of this bereave- - '

the sincere sympathy of all their ac- -
cuai: .acces.
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Seed Corn j

Several samples cf seed
.!hPPn tested v :.

..

tk ;h t rr ,.
gre almost as well. If ears
rather and it grew well.
Wo have plenty of seed
county if you will use care in

seed

Fattening Poor Thin
We are beginning .

farms in Xebraska where the
are thin yellow j

grain crops fail to a I

satisfactory Perhaps the

sweet tne Desi

lands. A couple of crop!
preferably pastured will do

Kea is ana is
nut the
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improve

At??J

Petition For Earl of Weeping
Water, As Democratic Candi

date, Filed Today.

Wednesday's
morning at the ofllce Coun-

ty Clerk George R. Sayles petition
was receive ! signed by a large num- -

ber the of the central
part the county asking that the

11:10 oZ Karl of Weepinir
ter, be placed on the primary ballot
as a candidate lor ri'presenta- -

vo en the democratic ticket.
Petition was duly tiled Mr.
Towle has the mstomary live days

which to acrept the petition
become a candidate for the
election.

lowie one 01 me wen
known residents Weeping V.

and at tne present time serving as
Ji'.suce 01 xne peace anu juuye
of that city and a acquain
tance in hi community wio have

lii; candidacy to the extent
? askin- - him to the petition

of representing county in
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From Mondays Daily

Jcff Salsberg was here today from
Louisville, looking after some

business.
Hiber was among those go- -

mg to mis morning to spenu
a few hours attending some mat- -
ters business that city,

Simon Clark wife departed
this afternoon for Cedar Creek where

with her Fister, Mrs. W. W. Waslcy.
wa3 a visitor in Omaha today, goins
to that on the early morning
Burlington train.

From Tuesday's Daily
Miss Margie Walker of

was today a guest of Mrs.
Dovey Eetts for the day and other
friends.

Albert came up rnorn- -
'ne from "Is home south of tho city

pleasure us the first in a
ber of

'
departed morning for

Lincoln where will join Comniis- -
sioners Harris of Union F.
H. Gorder of Weeping Water and
attend opening bids.ior county

work at the ofllce of the state
engineer.

Daniel K. Bestor, who has
here visiting with his brothers, Chas.

Frank for a few weeks, departed
thi safternoon for St. where
he will Fpend a short while en
route to Dupont, Delaware,
where he will rejoin his command

nlon.

her sister, Mrs. Weiss, hero for
visit, will remain for a longer stay

look some of business.
Alice True of Cedar

Creek returned this afternoon to
their home after a here with !

friends.
Airs. Arthur Stander of Louisville

was in city today for a hours
looking after some matters of
npw tho mcli ti

Rudolph Italnh Meislncer of I

Cedar Creek here today
for few hours attending to some
matters of business at
court house.

J. A. Edgerton returned this
afternoon from Reliance, North Da-
kota, where she has been visiting
for the past five weeks with her
UJ"S"lc u

this morning for
n n Knpn n roar nava wnn tmpit

train for Omaha to spend a few hours
LawTIS looking after some matters of busi-- A

meeting was held at the home ness.
of Howard Capwell, Elmwood. in! Attorney C. E. Tefl't Thomas
slon Service aided them in selecting, Murtey the First Xational bank
shrubs and trees for lawns. j of Weeping Water here today

for a few' hours attending to some
Boys' and Gidls' Clubs ' riatters in ''ie county court in which

they were interested.Pins were sent to all the beys and
girls who have been in club work Mrs- - Mar--

V Rorbeck departed last
evening for Davenport. Iowa, to visitor 4 or more years. The young peo- -

pie deserve a token for their faith- -' relatives and old friends there
ful work. n rer former home her visit

i there is looked forward to with

corn have
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.v the were
smooth small
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ing your corn.
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and

land has washed considerably and the!
good black soil surface has been car-- Rov- - J- - - Henderson of Gresham,
ried away. The quickest way to get Nebraska, arrived he-r- e last evening
this land built up again is through ' f,,r a ?'ort visit with his nephew,
red and sweet clover and alfalfa. "K'mf'-- S Henderson and family. Rev.
Sometimes the land is so poor that : Henderson is one of the active I. O.
it is difficult to get satisfactory - F- - leaders the state and has
stands of these crops. Such land is aIso bepn lieard here in the Metho-lo- w

in matter and will be list church.
greatly benefitted in tilth and easel Mr. and Mrs. George Weiss of Im-o- f

working and starting clovers or ! perial returned last evening to their
alfalfa if it can be manured pre- - home in the west part of the state
vious to seeding. Often such poor after a visit with relatives here. Mrs.
farms, however, do not have manure Weiss has been here for the past two
available as they usually have been weeks and was joined here Saturday
grain farmed. A good, firm, well pul- - j by her husband for a vit.it. Miss
verized bed should be prepared. Francos Sitzman, who accompanied

ciover is crop to start:
on and quickly such poor

of years this
off,

much

after

their

ders toward restoring the fertility! Peter Ilalmes departed after-an- d
making the work easily. ; for Greenwood Ashland to
ciover alfalfa

goou, it cans ror leaving
land seeded longer.
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I and confident of being prepared. Quickly through the Blood on the Mu- - daughters, Mrs. William Fox and
As above stated, the deceased was fStJ' . s' Davidson. Mrs Fox has just !

born in Kansas, being the second of soia by druggrtsts for over 40 Years. (returned from a short visit in Cali-- a

family cf nine children of Robert T. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. O. fornia and this is the first time tho yyymM

" - -
- -

Scene showing a sttanntng groupe of pretty girls in the new musical show, "Hello
Prosperity," which comes to the Overland Theatre, City, for one night,

March 3rd.

parents have had the onportunity of
meeting her .since her return.

ENTERTAINS FOR FRIENDS

FYcuii Wednesday's Iniily j

The Jolly Neighbors of Alvo gave
a dinner Fri-h.- y evening, FbrimryJ
22, at the home of Mr. p. ml Mrs. John
D. Foreman in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Sumner Hall who are leaving
the first of the week for their new
home in Antelope county. Covers
were laid for twenty-eigh- t at one
long table in the living room. Tho
table' decorations were red and white. ,

the same color scheme being carried
out in the menu. Games were the
diversion of the evening. It is with
deep regret that Alvo bils farewell
to Mr. and Mrs. Hall but rends i
best wishes with them in their ncKv
home. i

SEEKS ESTATE SETTLEMENT

From Wednesday's rj'.i!y
In the office of the c'?rk cf the

district court an action entnieu
miirerl K. Murtey. widow ot Joim

Murtey. deceased, has filed an action
;

in partition against Aurcl May "lur- -
tey Daro ct al. In the action plain- - j

tiff seeks the partition rnd determi- -
nation of heirship in tho estate of
the late John Murtey ard the assign-
ment of her one-four- th interest in
the estate and the confirmation of
the sale of real estate made by the
heirs of the estate. The petition al-
so asks for the appointment of Tliom-p- s

Murtey as the trustee of the prop-
er tv of the estate.

j

LOSES SEVEN LAYERS
j

From Wednesday's Daily
Senator Banning of I'nion wlu al

so is a chk-ke- fancier and v I:o has
a fine flo.-I-: of Buff Orpingioiii whi.-- .

'are the pride ot'his eye and plso pro- -
vide his table wi:h good flesh to eat
and cgs. for cooking purposes, un- -
doubiedly attracted the attention of
someone else for thev impropriated
seven of the best layers, all red
combed hens, and carried them away.
They were tracked to the railroad
where tl.o clew was lost but he is
still after tho culprits and they had
belter beware for they mut suffer,
if ho catches them.

FT
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TUESDAY mOHT

K unfitly Supper Will be Held Next
Week Two Speakers Secured

For the Occasion.

The "Happy Hundred" monthly
simper will bo held at the parlors or
the First Methodist church in this

to at on

city on Tuesday e vening, March 4, while there suffered a very severe
promises to be one of the big ji:ry when he was struck on the

events of ihe pleasing series of of tho head and by a large wood- -

e monthly iratherinscs by en and has since that time been
: - committee of the Chamoer oi

Tor the March meeting there will
!i two sneTkers secured, one of

ran- - sne-.- k on some of the seri- -
. , i i . . .

'o:;-- - nror.ier.io (H llie c;ay uim auuuici
v. ill be red for strictly enter- -

.;iHi,; features who will be one of
,,,,, ,,;.T,.f?., hits that has vet been of-- ;

" rc.j jn jj.. cjy
Ti,e of Commerce

navp representatives invited from
f the lir.ifhl-.nrinc- Cass eountv

cities to meet the local people.
There are few tickets left and

th'i'-- e who desire to attend the event
::e::t Tuesday 'houid get busy and
P'a-- their orders with Guy Morgan
or Tiilt "eott for their tickets for
the big gathering.

ENTERTAIN FRIENDS SUNDAY

t'n tnesrtay's I laily
At the ho.ne oT Mr. and Mrs. II.

!Tf. Heeker near T'rirn wore gathered
a number of friends last Sunday
whore a most pleasant time was had,
vlvn they with an oyster supper
enter sained tho crowd and among

'which wei" the guests of honor. Mr.
pu I Mrs. Walter Mullis of Dunbar,
Tin- - couple were united in mp.rriago
cn hist Sunilav at e and had
; to ee the groom's sister, Mrs.
H. II. Br; ke--r and family. bride

Miss Lydia .l;-is- of Talnmge
was t h ii recipient of nmo most beu -
i i I'm flowers and tlie best wishes for
bof!i the newlyweds by the crowd of
idmiring friends and a wish for a

5

Wescott s
'ON THE CORNER"

Sal 21

30
"That looks good to me for a suit of
clothes from a reliable house in my
home town, that I can buy with con-

fidence."

These suits are here ready to put on.
Our racks are full of them. They

m

Chamber

TEUESDAY, FEBRUAEY 28, 1924.

big
Nebraska

Monday,

j h.aopy, prosperous and healthful
journey through life. They return- -'

e:l their home Dunbar Mon

in-a- nd

side
facevery

arranged slab

will

The

day morning.

RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL

From Monday's Daily
Joseph Wooster. who has been

Trending a short time at one of the
Omahi hospitals, has returned home
to rpend a short time with his family
before returning to Omaha, where he
will have to undergo two more opera- -

'tions on his head. Mr. Wooster waa
employed last summer on the con- -
rtruction work at the new Platte
river bridge of the Burlington and

iiuwns mure or ies uuuuie wnn ma
1 erd. The specialists in charge of
iue cuse nave given mm icmpuiaiy
treatment and he will have to under- -
zo a number or operations in oruer
tn ) . o rr-c- t rreil trk his fnrmpr rnnd
health, it is thought.

For croup or sore throat use Dr.
Thomas' Eclectic Oil. Two sizes, 30c
;.nd COc, at all drug stores.

Z DR. ii. C. LEOPOLD t
I Osteopathic Physician 4

Eyes Tested and Glasses
. Fitted

Union Block Fhone 208

Plattsmouth, Nebr.

f,iRS. T, G. M'CARTY

Hemstitchir.fr and
' Pico Edging

!
! N. 4th Street, Flattsmouth

-
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comprise the newest ideas that appeal to men who like plenty
of life in their clothes. More conservative effects for those
who like them plain.

Will you accept an invitation to step in here and let us show you?
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